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fMany
Women

wlio are
Splendid Cooks
dread having toprepare an elab-
orate dinner because they are
not sufficiently strong to stand
over an intensely hot coal
range. This is especially true
in summer. Every woman
takes pride in the table she sets,
but often it is done at tremen-
dous cost to her own vitality
through the weakening effect of
cooking on a coal range in a

1
It is no longer necessary to wear

yourself out preparing a fine dinner.
Even in the heat of summer you can
cook a large dinner without being
worn out.

Oil Cook-stove
Gives no outside heat, no smell, no smoke. It will cook the biggest dinner

without heating the kitchen or the cook. It is immediately lighted and immedi-
ately extinguished. Itcan be changed from a slow to a quick fire by turning a
handle. There's no drudgery connected with it, no coal to carry, no wood to chop.
You don't have to wait fifteen or twenty minutes till its fire gets going. Apply a
light and it's ready. By simply turning the wick up or down you get a slow or an
Intense heat on the bottom of the pot. pan, kettle or oven, and nowhere else. It
has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot, drop shelves for
coffee, teapot or saucepan, and even a rack for towels. It saves time, worry,
health and temper. It does all a woman needs and more than she expects. Made
with 1, 2, and 3 burners; the 2 and 3-burner sizes can be had with or without
Cabinet.

Kvtry dealer every wlit-r^: if not at yours, writ"for Descriptive Circular to the nearest agency of the

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

Summer
Tourist Tickets
JjJcLS L willbe on sale

June 2, 17 and 24

IJuly
5 and 22, August 3, September 8

Northern Pacific Ry
''"o Chicago, 111., and return 8 72. 60
To Baltimore, Md.. and return 107 50
To Boston, Mat.B , am! return 110 00
To Buffalo. N. V., and return 91 SO
To Detroit, Mih., and re-turn -s2.f>o
To Duluth, Minn , and return 60.00
To Kansas < ity or St. .Joseph and return C>o 00
To Milwaukee and return "2 SO
To N« w York City an ' return lnß 50
To Omaha or Council Bluffa and return 60.00
To Philadelphia and return 108 50
To Pittaburg and return 91.60
To St. Louw, Mo., and return ti7 50
To St. Paul or Minneapolis aud return tiO 00

Low fi*rpa to many oth^r points a'so. .^^VTlVj^^.
Liberal stopovere in both directions. .XfV»S^-~Z^yvV
Optiooa] diverge routes for nli^ht additional fare. /•S/^' \
Full information from I I j<mß)

F. T. ABBOTT, kgtmt 8. k I. ¥. By., ( olfax \s?Cl $\C
11. N. KEVHEDT, (it'ucral A^vni, Washington

A. 1). CH VRLTON, Asst. Heaeral Passearer Aeeat, The Scenic Highway

POBTLAB.D Land^^Konune

For Sale, About 15,000 Acres
of Sherman County, Oregon

Grain Farms
now under crop, leases in varying sized
parcels renewable or subject to cancella-
tion at buyer's option.

Price about 540.00 per acre
(Crop rental 1910 reserved)

Terms —Part Cash, part on time.

Eastern Oregon Land Co.
Care of Balfour, Outline & Co.

Board of Trade Building Portland, Oregon

"Perfect Stock"

"Monogram"
Two names that have become household words in homes

where bread and pastry of the first quality is -he rule. The
words denote the brands ol floor manufactured from Blue
Stem Wheat by the Winoiiu Milling Co., and the ver-
dict of uners in that do better Soar v made anywhere by any-
body. Specify ei'her of these brands when you order and you
will be pleased with the reaulta obtained from their use. INLAND

MILLING
&
FEED
GO.

DISTRIBUTORS
---

COLFAX,
WASH.

Every member of the family welcome* nud re*d* The (iazett,—edited for them

COLFAX GAZETTE, COLFAX, WASHINGTON, MAY 27, 1910.

THE YOUNGEST
SOLBIEH.

He Was a Genuine Child of
the Regiment.

IN
the early morning of December

21. 1863, there arrived in camp
just before reveille a youngster
who was promptly christened

Edward MeClellan Roberts, the Ed-
w ird being for one Captain Edward
Blackburn of the Twenty-first Mis
souri and the MeClellan for General
lieorge L> MeClellan. Tims it was
that the "Little Mac Junior" became
a genuine child of the regiment.

(Juiek to recognize a true soldier In
the newcomer, a committee of com-
rades called at his tent and demanded
thai he surrender to their wishes.
They rolled him up in a blanket and
took him tv headquarters. There he
was regularly enrolled, a soldier at
ten days—Comrade Edward McClel
lan Roberts! Three years later, as
sergeant of his regiment, lie was hon-
orably discharged at Fort .Morgan.
Alabama.

The regimental cliaplain was one
Comrade Jenkins. Chaplain Jenkins
was a tighter, but not profane. De-
spite all this. "Little Mac Junior" was
an adept pupil of his elder comrades,
and he learned the art of swearing to
a degree equaled by few of his eld-
ers. Even his Instructors took off
their hats when their pupil got busy.
While at mess he'd tire a wad of oaths
at some delinquent servant and would
be abruptly commanded to stop i* by
his astonished mother. When asked
who had taught him to say such
bad words he would blandly reply.
"Oh. Chap'n Jenkins did." If the tiny
soldier was disloyal to his chaplain he
was not so to the rank and tile. He
feels sure that the good chaplain
would today forgive his early accusa-
tions.

For several months prior tc the close
ol the war the Twenty-first Missouri
regiment was quartered at Fort Mor-
gan. Alabama, on Mobile bay. It was
at this post that the three-year-old ser-
geant received his discharge.

By the time the regiment had moved
to Fort Morgan the lad had become of
interest, indeed, to his older comrades,
he then being between two end three
and rather precocious, perhaps, he-
cause of his association with his eld-
ers. He here found a warm, close
chum in Gunner Ephraim Jones.

On one occasion the gunner thought
to have a bit of fun at the expense of
the juvenile comrade. Imping to give

him more "big noise" than he would

"WHEN MAY 1 FIKF. IT?"

relish in close proximity with the
coast pun. Accordingly Jones asked
the young patriot if he would like to
tire the sunset puu for him.

"Sure," replied the lad in gleeful
anticipation. "When may 1 fire it—
now V"

"No, not now; it isn't sunset yet.

This biic gun, you know, is the one
that makes the sun go down. Come
around iv an hoar and we"ll give the
old suu a glorious sendoff."

"All ripht," Ed replied; "you can
count on me."

Ju an hour "Little Mac Junior" ap-
peared

Gunner Jones placed the lanyard in
tiie small hands of the lad, held him
aloft ot the coast defender and com-
manded, "Fire!"

"Bang!** went the l>iir gun, which
bad a little extra "food" for the event.
The baby gunner dropi)ed the lanyard
to applaud the music made by tlie war
cloy.

"Didn't it seme you ':" asked the rejr

alar.
"No; It's better'u a drum. If you are

'frald of 'er. just send for me any
time. I'll 60 it for you."

Kph took occasion to be "'fraid"
quite often thereafter, and "Little
Mac Junior" enjoyed the privilege of
"helping him out."

[\u25a0""or several years Sergeant Edward
MrCk'ilan Roberts has been a resilient

of New York city, devoting his time
to writing and literature. On a re-
cent evening lie was invited by L. T.
Fetzer to visit tlie Fourteenth regi-

ment camp. Doited Spanish War Vet-
erans, at its armory in Brooklyn. A
spread followed an installation of of-
ficers, and alter responding to argent
calls for a speech Sergeant Roberta
was voted an honorary member of rlie
camp, then in command of William J.
Prendergast, and was decorated with
a button of the order.

Often has the claim made for him
that he is the youngest soldier of the
war of lStil-5 and the youngest mem-
ber of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic been disputed, but a simple recital
of the forecoing facts has promptly
aud easily settled each dispute.—New
York Herald.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Civil.

Ifary X Paine v* Prince A Swegk—
Cape dismissed.

W E Oirden vh Georgia M Otrdcn—Pe-
rn c <f divorce granted plaintiff.

Emma M Williame et hI vs Emily
Riogo et al—Df-eree in partition of real
estate and order r»f <-alf in part.

B F Nicholas vh Wheeler, Motter Co-
Case di-misi-ed.

i olfax National Hunk vh V E Newton
et ai—Judgment for plaintiff for $211 *6
and cost« taxed at f 4-'{ 50.

Wilhelm Woiff vh .1 P Borson—r«w
called for trialand dismissed on plain-
tiff's failure to appear.

State in interest of Florence R Dennis
—Mary James Chase appointed special
probation officer.

State in interest of Roy Phipps—E D
Eldredge appointed special probation
officer.

New Cases.
Gilbert Hunt Co vh Thomas (Gilbert —

bod —Money due, attachment.
A L Hill vs Peary A MeConnell —Fore-

closure.
First National Hank of Rit grille vs A

W Amiek et a'—Action to cancel conTiy-

ance and foreclosure of judgment lien.

Probate.
Estate of John L Fiowers*—Order con

firming appraisement.
Estate of John Gilbert—John M Klem-

jjard, A E Shaw and C A Price appointed
appraisers.

Estate of Barbara E McAlister—Will
admitted to probate and E L McAlister
confirmed a« executor.

Guardianship of Qrncia C White—
Mary L White appointed guardian, bond
$4000.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of letters reinainiuif uncalled for

in the Colfax pout office, Friday, May
27, 1910.
Barnes, George Knapp, John (2)
Burmastßr, IV'rs. Alvin Ma^hinon, V (jr.
Brown. Mrs. W. T. Milen, Miss Ina
Bush, Henry Mclntyr^. C.
Bumgartner, John Wilson, Uint
Cannon, J. W. TMtner. Edw. M.
Coonan, .Tohn Qaants, C. V
Dooley, Chris. J. >ohiiiitten. F. E.
Gulliford, Frank Taylor, Bill
Hutchison, Bert Watson, VV. A.
Jones, Semore Wernieier, B
Kepley. E K. Williams, G E.
Ketterman, J. W. Wright, Miss Mabel

Yaifs, Job.
One cent postage will be collected.

Jambs Ewabt, P. M.

Boys Will Be Boys
and are alwayn getting Ncratchen, mtu,
npraiiiß, bruiweß, bumpn, burnt* or pealiiH.

I>on't neglect nuch rhin^ —they may rp-

pult BeriouH if yoa do Apply Hallnrd'«
Snow Liniment according to directions
right away and it will relieve the p»fn
and heal the trnnble. Price 25c, ">()c
aud $1. Sold by V T MrOoekey.

A few drop* of I. W Ilnrnfr whiskey
will takf thn chill <>ot of » nl«8s of ice
warer —it will improve the tnnte and Hid '
your ditrestioD. Careful people uhh no !
orh'T whiakey excepl I. W. Harper. Sold <,

by .T. C. Monnhan.
Tt will pay yon to read r^Hiette Adv.

Factory Prices on Sash

Fancy Piano Sash . $1.75
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11 P " 11 H II I Sash

We can save you money on allkinds
of Builders' Suppiies. Send us a lu:t of
y.our wants and we will quote prices
prepaid to your station.

SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUE

"Reliable De*ler«"
2005 WestlaEe Aye. Seattle

Around the Circle
For Forty Dollars

Uoiug Via Returning 1 Via
SPOKANE PORTLAND
MAi LE(H> THE DALLES
HALGART PENDLETON
V\N' OUVER WALLA WALLA
VICTORIA LKWISTON
SEATTLE INLAND EMPIRE

or Vice Versa

SHORTER TRIPS
To the

CANADIAN ROCKIRrf
ARROW LAKES

KOOTENAY LAKES

Tickets cold daily, June 1 to Spp
timber 1. Final limit October 31.
Unlimited stopovers.

Write for particulars.

O.M.JV('KSO>, GEO.A. WALTON,
Tray. Pass. Agt. Gen. Pass.A^t.

14 Wall St., Spokane

3RAVO COMMENCING [jlMp W
UAIU THURSDAY lIUIIL U

The only real Animal Circus on earth

CO IFAX JUNE^AIR
Al G. Barnes' 1% 3 King

Wild Animal Circus

200 Performing Wild Beasts 2^
Herd of Elephants, Camels, Seals, Ponies,

All Actors %

African Lions Royal Bengal 'lijj«Ts, India Leopards ami
Russian Ittars. ail rifting Arabian Stallions

fti Groups of Monarchs of the Jungle Q1
HI in Salutation Ul

10 BIQ ASSOCIATE ATTRACTIONS
Including Pharaoh's Daughter, Big Side Show and Museum, Min-
strel Maids, Wild Cannibals, "Monkey Land," Merry Widow Cot-
tage, "Patience," Ktc.

The Monster Multoplane on Exhibition Daily

4 Daily Performances
Afternoons 2 and 4 Evenings 7 and 9

EVERY DAY, RAIN OR SHINE

3 Days-June % 3, 4.
SPECIAL RATES

i oj> THE

June 6th to 11th

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Go.
One and One-Third Fare

From AllPoints In
Oregon, Washington and Idaho

SALE DATES—From Pendleton and all stations
west thereof, in Oregon, including branches

June 6th, Bth and 10th.
From all other stations—June 6th and Bth. Final re-

turn limit, June loth. For further particulars
as to rates, etc., apply to any O. K.

& N agent, or to

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger \jrcnt

Portland, Oregon

LUMBER
Are you going to build or make any repairs about the place
this spring? No matter whether you want a few odds and
ends to fix up with or a complete house or barn it will pay
you to see us before buying elsewhere.

Standard Lumber Co
i». h. mm Ageut ,

olrM! Was|i
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:B!E^II-*I-«Ij^l\ri1 Race Record 218
I. F. E. WHITE, owner <.f the above trotting Bta lion have 1,,(-*^,i \u25ba\u0084 v

for the purpose ot training and brpediDg trotting and road hor^u V I L raoetrack
trotting stallions evr brought to Wa-hiugton, and re *pectfullv a*kall rh

"f th^ bert
for road or fast trotting hor^s to call aad see me and mv hor^a i> • 8H wmhln^ t() b»« 1
of these stallions are from Illinois, one by Mar«rav«, th »t stood f

ni;es.ver>: reasonable. Two
1250 fe». One is half brother to the mare that hold* worldW^ JTT"* 1" *W. Y"rk ;lt

!at $25 00. *Cc rec )nl Allstanding both

Use Gazette Clubbing List and make your money go fartiifr


